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Per Capita Amount 
Gasoline Inspection Appropriation 









Mixed Drink Tax 
Alcoholic Beverage Tax 
State Street Aid 
Gasoline & Motor Fuel Tax 13. 01 
To provide city officials with certain data on Gross Receipts Tax, the 
following information is offered: 
Gross Receipts Tax-T.V.A. In-Lieu - The basis of apportionment in the 
1893/84 Tennessee State Budget reads as follows : 
"51 1/2% of the TVA in-lieu of tax payments which exceed sta te 
receipts in FY 77-78 of which approximately 65. 9% i s  designa ted 
f or c ounties, 28.3% for municipalities, and 5,8% for impacted 
local areas affected by TVA c onstruction plus an amount equal to 
that received by local governments in FY 77-78 ( 4.1 mil lion) (TCA 
67-24-101 through 67-24-103)." 
Every city will qualify for the per capita amount of $2.68. In addi­
tion, some cities will receive the amount received i n  1977-78, Finally, 
those cities that are in T. V .A. 's designated county impact areas may 
receive additional funds, Thus, a city may qualify for a portion of these 
funds in three different ways: 
1. 1977-78 funding level. (See list on the back for these amounts.) 
2. Impacted area funding, (Designated counties and cl ties.) 
3, Per Capita amount - $2. 68. 
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1977/78 Gross Receipts Tax 




Big Sandy 679.63 
Bluff City 450.13 
Bradford 23.55 
Bristol 3,561.85 








Cumberland City 13,166.50 
Dandridge 810.31 





Englewood 1, 190.83 
Erwin 24.35 









Jefferson City 432.49 
Johnson City 3,012.00 
Kingston 2,819.35 
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